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D.&J-SADL E R&,CO., 0 that Gassler was compelled to tura back,

CATOLIC PUBLISHERS and in chagrin and rage lie left the hall.
Through the large corridor hé took bis way

275, NOTRE DAME STREET, towards the grand stairway. Suddenly he
0YrREBAL, heard in a roomr the pitiful wailing of a child.

The door was half-opened. An evilspirit thatwmu send, wit. pleasure, to any whispored to him that hère ho would find an
address, their 1874 Premium List object upon which to sate is vengeance,
ofelegantlybound Catholie Books, prompted him to enter. He stood before the
at prices from 7ts upwards. The cradle of little Otto, who was sobbing pitifully
Blooks. are specially gotten up for and calling for bis mother. With a fiendish

laugh the knight snatched the child up in his
distribution in ta- arms and hastened with him te the open air.
tholic Colleges, Convents, Separate On the middle of the stairway hé met Eliza.1
Schools, Sunday School Classes, She was about to pass him, but when she saw
and Private Schools. ' the child la bis arms, a sweet smile lit up ber

JUsTPUBLISHED:-pale countenance. "Thanks, many thanks,
JUST PUBLIrAHER:sir knight," she cried. " I had forgotten the

FINE ENGRAVING or FATHER MATHEW. poor child'while I was hunting ail over the
We take great pleasure in announcing the pub- castle for the countess. I have not yet dis-1

lication of a beautiful portrait Of the GREAT APosTas covered ber.Sie mst be ineue of tie apar-

IO repreent him as hie appears givng the TE- ments. Merciful heaven, what will become of
pEalIE PLEDGE; and below the Engraving is a fac- her! Oh, Sir Knight, give me Lie boy und
mnile of his handwriting endorsing this likeness of save ber."

hiMseulf as "A COaRECT ONE." But the coarse man rudely thrust the weak
It has been gotten up at a very great expense and woman aside, and hastened down the stairway

ai wthent deubt, tie finest nd most LIFE-LiP ot- with his precious booty in is arms. Eliza
traitef Fatmer Matei LIat bas ever been pub mustered all ber remaiiiniug strength, and wan-

It ls printed on heavy pinte piper, sze 24x32 dered through alil the rooms wbich had not
liches, and will frame 22x28 inches. been invaded by the grim fire-fiend, calling

Pmcu CoTr ONE DOLLAR. aloud for lier mistress, but no responsive an-1
os in- swer greeted ber ears. And Eliza also did notcTeniperanc Societies ond cengregatios to return from the burning castle.

tendug te Order rsould dI se imnxdtatelyh as te la ithe meantime, Gassler with the child inmUre Paeer Copra,. his arms, took bis way through the court yard, (
and reached the drawbridge unseen. But here

THE WITCH OF OAKDALE; lie met Gertrude of Oakdale. He shuddered E
OR, when her tall form and strange features loomed1

THE WAYS 0F PROVIDENCE. up before him like an apparition from spirit-
-- land. The old woman gazed fixedly at him,i

(From the Catho lc egqraph.) and asked:
CE&PTER XL-" DE PRoFUNDIS." "Whither away with the boy ?"

At this moment a blinding flash of lightning " Are you hère again, you messenger of ill a
dartod out from the dark clouls overhead, and and nusfortune," answered the knight, turning t
took its fiery track towards the eastle; a loud color. " Why do you ask me, old witok ?- a
report folliwed immediately. The noise of Nothing can be hidden from your devilish art.
cracking and failing timber was heard from the Lucinda, who now lies burie aunder the ruins
roof, and a suffocating, sulphureous smell per- of Rabenfels, bas purned Knight Gsslr's i
vaded the air. The Castie was eonfire. Sigis- hand. Therefore I will take revenge upon
munI Gassler fied from the hall as if pursuedl ier child; aye, and I wil silowly torture it ta i
by demons, anu locked the door bohind him. death, and the lat scion of the hated race of

The countess was alone. She lay on ber the Rabenfela, shall be tiped out from the i
knees, with armasextended, and praying to living."
heaven for déliverance from a dreadfal death He attempted to pass tho witob, but with al-
by fire. Ha, what noise is that in the farthest most superhuman strength se tore the child
corner of the hall ? She casts her oyes in that from his arms, and with another quick move.
direction. Oh, borror ! The fire-fienl is al- ment she pushed the knight from the bridge <
ready at work, consuming the wooden panels don minto the deep ditoh. t
and the framo work of the piatures. The "Miserable," she cried, in tones which y
flames gain headway and have already reached startled every drop of blood in the veina of the
the pieture of the prosent lord of Rabenfels. kaight, "lyour race of wickedness bas at last t
Lucinda's sinking spirits revive again. The reached iLs goal. Look up, siner, and behold i
deiro for life nerves ler with new atrongth. the face of jour discarded wifeI and may the a
She hastens toward the door te find it locked. sight o it be life or death te you." I
She totters to the window te find that th The witch with her crutch traced a circle in 
hight of the castle precludes all possibility of the air; thon se rubbed her face with a wet E
escape by a leap from the window. No help, handkerohief, and dropped the oloak from ber
ne succor shoulders. At this moment the roof of the t

Calmiy and with heroic resignation she again castle tottered and feu, and the leaping flames i
returas te the centre of the hall> and a fervent illuminated the figure of a young and beautiful E
prayer amendas to the Disposer of all events: woman standing on the bridge. lu the deep t
S0 thou! who thronest above the clouds and mire Of the ditch the wicked kuight lay; ho t
the storm, thou hast saved me from the elutchea beheil the figure anu hoard the voice, which t
of the destroyer; yet thy will it is that my t ais fevered brain and restless conscience i
éyes shall close 'mil the crackling of the sounded like a blast froi the trumpet of the a
flames, surrounded by the fiery element. Be archange]. "Sigismund !Sigismund l" Yeur d
it so. I accept my fate from thy fatherly paonr, frsaken wife exhorts you for the last k
band. Take thy ohild up té thy bosom, there time. Pray to the All-merciful for a happy p
to rest from trouble and sorrow and ail earthly death. Or, if you should live, repent, do pen- y
woe." ance, and reform." t

At this instant the large picture of Count Gertrude now again wrapped lier cloak about y
Walter fell from its fastenings. Lucinda ber, took up the little child, that oried piteous- e
started, and loked ansiously toward the place. ly, in ber arms, and casting one more look to- f
What was lier surprise on beholding there a wards the ill-futed castle, whicb vas now but a t
large iron .oor. A sudden thougit flashed mass of burning ruins, she hastened with all ci
throughl her mind. "If I coula find an outlet possible speed down the hill, and disappeared f
there. . I have the key, which Gertrude of in the old Oakwood, over which the storm of T
Oakdale gave me a féw hours ago. Oh Lord, the night Lad passed away to the oast.
strengthen my wcak powers. I will venture onAPTER XII.-PEACE.
it." Over the burning einders of the fallen On the morning after the great conflagra- f
pioturshe 'stepped, and placing a chair to the tion, old Simon, the Castellan, stood at the Z
Wall se inserted the key in the look. The verge of the great eak forest near Rabenfels, s

ondoor swung sloily back, and with as muh leaning tired and careworn upon his knotty t
speed as her weak condition would allow, the staff; a heavy tear escaped hiseuye as h looked a
Couatess mounted up. The flames from the u te the place, which for forty years hald given O
icture gallery enabled ler to distinguished a him food and hospitable shelter. His grief f

thick rope which was fastened overhead, stretch- uttered itself in the following words: "lNot a P
ing to. the black depths below. familiar face have I been able te discover; the t1 Alternately hoping and fearing the lady place is desorted, a fearful grave-yard. Is it m
knlt at the entrance of the dOr, which, no not, in reality, a grave-yard? Does not the -
doubt, led te somé subterranean vault, when noble Countess Lucinda of Rabenfels lie buried w
suddenly the large door of thé picture gallery under its ruins and Eliza also 1 Not a trace a

*Was5 opened, ad Mie distorted face cf Kuighit of the uanfortunates lias ben discovered. I E
Gassher iras secs rat thre outrance. He état have heard noting cf Knighat Gasslén, iho mas as

*hasty glanées areundl to see if thé poisonous ls coca la thé court-yard ; nor e? thé Fish g
drink bal fulflled its mission. ' 'Voit of cstultz, or thé mnagician. What fan- T1

"Luonmdaa," he oriel1 whien a lat lie lé- ther object have I in jomaining on this sené g
sériel ber kneceling in thé secret doom, almost ef dévastation und misery ? Thou ne emlas- ul

*surrounded by thé fuames. " Lucinda," ha re: L on thé bhl, farewelli 011l Simcn ha. lest i
ponted, anI ruihd toward thre door, But sic bis place of abode, and after ar peaceful sojouranm
Lad sunk te tLhe mysterious:depths belôow, anI of f'orty -yeoa in . your malls muet mend bis
thé flames, 'iike sentnels,sported around the way eut into. theè côld' 'orld ato beg bis breadl t

dorut .every~m6ont' inrenamg in violeneer at the.door cfsstrangers.BunonoIthn f

of it, I have seme relations in Switzerland. I
will go te them, and if they reeognize the old
warden of Rabenfels castle, they wil receive
me cordially. Farewell, again, thou abode of
misfortune; and aIl who lie buried under the
ruins aluaber peacefully and sweetly till the
voice of the Almighty Judge sha.ll akje you
from your slumbers." Sad and with slow and
weary îtep h took bis way into te heart of
the foret.

After he had gone on for about an heur ho
suddenly stopped. IL seemed te lum that ho
heard the sound of a human voice wailing in
distress. He looked around and percaived the
secret outlet of the subterranean vault, which
was built from the grand pieture gallery in the
eastle o this spot. What was hie surprise and
joy when hé approached and beheld Countess
Lucinda lying fast asicep, ashort distance froin
the entrance of the secret vault.

Reverentiaily an pititgliy the good mari
drcw back, in order te allow the countess ber
much needed repose. "For," said ho, " it is
botter te let her forget, for a short hour, ber
care and sorrow in sleep, than te let ber behold
the stern reality and her terrible misfortune.
Oh, just God, send ber a ministering angel in
slIamber, and strengthen her with fortitude and
Qhristian resignation." He then gathered some
dry lenves and brush, and kindled a bright fire
in order te shield his poor mistress from undue
exposuro te the cold atmosphere. After the
lapse of an heur the countess began to show
signs of returning consciousness; ber heavy
eyelids opened and her gaze was fastcned on
the black abys mwhih had been ber means of
salvation. With a deep sigh ae turned and
beheld the worthy castelan.

" Are you hre, good old man," the countess
exclaimed, and the events of the past night re-
turned te ber mind with foarful distinctness.
I And is it all true? or have I been dreaming
about the fire at midaight and the villainy of
the knight ? Ah, my senses are ail unstrung,
and my mind, I fear, is wandering."

" It is reality, gentle lady," answered the
catellan, and cast his eyes sorrowfully up to
his lady; "Rabenfels is ruined and in ashes."

And hastily the countess asked again, "And
my child; Eliza ? Are they safe ?"

Sad and dejected the vouenrabl man stood
beforo his lady, he could not find wordi te give
utterance te the terrible news. At lut the
countess said:

"You have no good news for me, I know.
But let me hear the worst. In this moment
of supremre woo I am prepared for any calami- t
y. Ah, how many more tribulations I shall t
yet endure heaven only knows."

Ani tihe ald mar u hie simple way related
he events of the horrI niglt: "Last even- a
ng, a fow hours before the Conflagration, the
magician and the Fish Veit of Costnits, were t
holding an animated conversation in the court-
yard. Soen after, Gassler approached, and the
magician retired. f

" The conversation betweon the two was con- i
inued for some time ; afterwards Veit went s
nto the warden's room t edrink and oarouse. c
Soon after Smoke appeared again and repaired d
e the castle with the knight. I had intended j
o hunt up your ladyship, and report to ycu z
he mysterious conferene. But I remembered ao
n Lime the manner in which Gassier slandered v
il the servante, and. I felt that I would only
[raw upon my head the vengeance of the
:night. Silently and fervently I breathed a o
rayer Le the Alighty, begging te protect h
'ou and yours, and thén I concluded te, await
the course of events, and God has interposed in r
your behalf. One of bis forked lightnings t
lighted on the castle and ignited it. In con- s
usion and despair we aIl ran around, calling g
c the beloved inhabitants of the eastle. . I as-
ended the large stairway as fast as ny old t
eet would carry me. The otbers followed, u
We hunted and cried, IlWhere is Countess t
Lucinda and ber chiild? Where is Eliza?' t
But the suffocating smoke and the scorching 1
Lames drove us back into the court-yard.- c
Then we saw Lady Eliza who had been en the w
ame fruitless errand. Once more she pone- b
rated into the inténier of the burning castIe, a
nd was never scen again. Immediately after n
ame the knight, eursing and swearing withb is t
ace livid and distorted by angry passions. Th t
'oor child, Otto, lay in his arms, crying pi- t
eously, and with a demonicallaugh the wicked li
man escaped through the door te the outside.
At last thé few remainng servants left, taking n
ith thom the féw articles whici they had ben b

ble to snatch from the devouring element.- h
arly this morning I wandlered through Lic n
ient ruins lihe an outeast. Neitirer thé mra- k
ician non tic fisherman were te be sén.- .a
?irod ad ferlera, and certua that ali thé b
ood tenante cf lie hionsehold bol becs buniod a
nIer thé ruins, I ieft thé pince. But yen lB
ave been saved, noble lady, andnma>' thé AI- iî
dity furLier preservo you (rom ali harma." o
lu mlent meditation thé counteas had lis- ri

ened te Lie narration But nov sic arose si
rom her roliinmg position ; even hem sorow

for the loss of the beloved once vas, for a time,
crowded int the back ground by the sudden
discovery of the treaehery of the man who Lad
been given her as protector in the absence of
count Walter.

"Now all is elear te me," ehe exclaimed, " I
have barbored a monster in my house. The
horrible news whieh was communicated to me
before the fire, together with your revelation,
have enlightened me upon some things, which,
until now, I had no idea of. But the disgrace-
ful occurrence shall be loeked in my own breast
until I shall be re-united, May IL be soon with
my beloved Lord and husband in the peaceful
mansions beyonl the grave, where a just and
merciful God will reward me for My manifold
and heavy wocs."

A flood of tears relieved her overcharged
heart. But the warden looked at ber in as-
tonislment, aying:

"How ara I to understand your mords ? le
Count Walter' then, dad ?"

" Yeu have said it," answered the eountess,
and exhibitel te him the scarf ihich she had1
given te her husband before his -departur.--
" Count Walter is deud, nd his wife without
home, shelter or friends; Eliza is buriod under
the ashes of the castle; my darling child, the
last descendant of an old and noble race in the
bands ot his deadly enemy, who, in order te in.
herit bis estates, will kill him. lu this mo-
ment I perceive the wiole, devilish plan, as I
neyer saw it before. Mecrciful beaven, all hopet
is gone V"

I What are your intentions for the future?"
the old man asked after n long and painfulsi -
lence. And the countees, iith a sad but re- Ë
signed smile answered:8

"I will trust te the Lord, who will net le-
sert his creatures, if they throw themselves
upon his mercy with faith and resignation.-
Shall I rotura and by free of arms try to
wrest from the robber his spoil? That would
expose me it further persecution. There is r
but one thing remaining-the poaceful cell of
a nunnery. There I will pray for my orphaned
child; I will supplicate the Lord te take it
from this tale of ters rather than te let it grow
up with the wicked knight in sin and Crime; I e
vil pray for Walter and Eliza, for myself that h
E may have strength te the last; and I will
pray ne less fervently and often for him, who
has brougit alJ this misfortune upon my bod;
I will pray for the soul of my enemy for its e
delivery frem its evil way." t

The poor lady vas about to give way again l
e her weakhess. The old man led ber gently
o the fire, and after partaking of some refrosli- t
ments, she revivedaugain. w

" Trusty old Simon," Lucinda resumed after b
a short interval, "whom God in Ilis mercy
ent te me in this hour of sorrow; your unfor- A
unato mistress asks of yon a last service. I w
have often heard that there are in St. Gallen 'J
many neat little cclis, where helplecs and un- s

nortunate vomen who have bid this world fare- a
well, find a quiet and secluded life. For ion, t
ilent recluses yearns my soul; they are myP
'nly wish. Uider your protection I wiCl on- a
eavor te reach that hayon of tranquility.- t
Lead me there, Simon, in remembranco of the a
many benefits you have received ut the bands p
of Count Walter, and in hope of the great re- ti
wards which God promises for every deed of w
Christian morey and love." t

The old castellan could net restrain a flood B
f tears, and offering her his trembling hand, r
he replied: G

" The hard misfortune that befell my good t
master and mistress doces net unbind me from e
he duties I owe them. I amn at your will and a
ervice, and I thank most forvently that He a
uided my old feet in this direction." w

Then he prepared a small luncheon, and af- tL
er partaking of the poor meal they started out C
pon their far and dangerous journey, trusting
o the guidance of Iim who rules all, and secs C
iat no hair on our head is hamed, without w
lis consent. Before they bad advanced many h
teps, the terrible fate of her beloved child
ras recalled to the lady's mind; and the fierce li
attle of her feelings would allow lier feet to m
idvance no further., It appeared te ier at the if
roment, that it vas ber solemn duty as a me- it
Lher and a Christian to remain and search for fil
h1C wild Gassler, begthe boy ofhim, or, pierced j
o the heart by is bloody dagger, te offen ber
lfe in its behalf. h
" Is he net human ?" she exclaimed in the t

midst of ber pain. "Should his heart, thon, t
e so hardened by innumerable bad deeds tiat a
e ivill net listen te the voice of a despairing m
achern? I will run aften hlm, thé faitlesa
night; wherever Le maay bilé imself hé simali t
nd me ut hie foot. Orawling la tic dust.- D
orne anul wealtir, I will louve him posessór of, n
nI wi ask notbing cf hlm but my chil."- T
~ut hard>' hal this hencic roelve geined heold la
n lier heart when aie shudderoil ut thé tho'ught l~
f nmeeting again tie bal mran ; the terrible p
ealit>' ef ber lat meeting withi him fil ier a
oul with horron. •-

"No," aie exclaimedl, und a flood of tears i:

VOL
eeursed downed her hagard obceks; -cno, I
cannot, I dure net ! The way te hlm is the
serpent's path into the net of temptation. Net
wealth, but my honor he will ask, for the re-
storation of my boy. Lucinda, in the name of
Cod, turn they heurt and thy look towards the
abode of peace, in St. Gallen ! Guardian angel
of my child, protect my darling till we are re-
united cither in this or the next world."

Then she knelt down and offered a short and
fervent prayer, and becoming more cain and
rofreshed, she arose, took ie pilgrim's staff
Simon had eut for lier from the bushes, and
with lier trusty companion she walked away.

MUny a hard heur and sorrowful day passed
befored they reached the end of their journey,
the peaceful walIs of the Convent of St. G allen.
Lucinda was very cordially receired, and even
on the first day sie took the veil, tLiat flowed
down to lier fet.

Tha day following Simon took leave of the
countess and found her dressed in the black
gown of the pious nuns. Hfe approacled her
his eap under hi arm,u and addressed ber
thus

" Have you, dear lady, no furtier commands
for the former castellan of labenfels ?"

Lucinda replied, a tear pressing through her
eili
" Simon, I pray yen te make one more er-

rand for the poor nun. I cannot forget my
child. Perhaps you might gain somte informa.
tion of it. Whether it is alive, or what its
fate has been. • Whon you know it, hurry
back, te bring comfort and consolation to a
sorrowing mother's heart. If you should net
gain any information come and visit me. It

eoothes a wounded heart to know that another
trusty heart is trying teoheal it with the balm
of friendly pity. Farewell. Go with my
blessing, in omeory of my silent tears. The
mereiful beaven may guide you."

After these words she entered the chapel
and was lost to his view. But the old oastellan
kaeeled down ut the ohurch door, while the
hymus of tie nuns rang solomnly and mourn-
fully tbrough the arched space cof the capel.
At last lie arose; the divine service was at an
nd, and following the advice of the lady-nun
he left the cells and couvent of St. Gallen.

CUAPTEI XIII.-TnH wITCR AT HOME
In front of ber hut of green bushos sat Old

Trude, busily at work with iher needle, and
ast, from time te time a smiling glance upon
he moswy bed under the young fir-tree, where
ittle Otto, of Ilabenfels slunmbered.

" Poor boy," she murmured, and dried a
tar from lier brown check, "'how gladly
mould I have roturned ticeoe thy mother;
ut the will of God se rdcred it. Countest
Lucinda has disappeared; none know whereto.
And yet--do I remember riglit ? Ila that
ild Knight Gassler - b quiet, quiet, old

Trude, and tear not se unmercifully thy own
ick heart.-And Eliza lias nover boe seen
gain. Hundreds of times I have crept lIrough
he dismal walls of burnt-down Rabonfels.-
People took te flight on beholding Trude
mong the ruins. I have net found a trace of
he female inhabitants of the castle; and noue
re able te give the desired information. The
ious souls have found in the terrible con-
lagration an early grave; and God Almighty,
hbo sent the flash of lightning on its destruc-
ive errand, may he prove merciful te them.-
But I will oducate this offspring of that noble
ace and raise him te a more happy future.--
od, boar my powerful resolve that I make in

ho face ofthy clear blue heaven :-the boy
hall receive a good education, montally as well
s bodiiy; lie shall grow up to become a good.
ind handsome knight, that he may follow
'orthily in the fôotsteps of his illustrious fa-
her, who, perbaps, now sheds his blood in the-
:rient, for a sublime and holy cause."
With these words she arose, broke off sorne

eladine, that was growing beside ber but, and
rith its brown juice she painted the face and
ands of the slumbering boy.

"God," she sighed, "may forgive me this
ittle deception; but I must eradicate from the
omcry of the child ail remembrance of home,
f I intend to educate him in mothery author-
y. The brown color shall also disguise the
ne features, so that ne man may detect the
roung count."
The effect of the narcotie draught that lie

ad given te the child while on the way from
he buvning eastle, was over, He commenced
o move his hands and feet, while ho tried te'
pen his heavy eye-lids, the little lips com-
enced :
"Wbere am I? Mother, dear.-Our Fa-

her !-Oh those wrere vild horrible form i-
>eiiver us from evil f-Aute Eliza, did you
et ee thoem 1-Te the skies blazed.the flames!l
~hen a wvild kinighit came, nul baré me away
nis armis; and when I cerid an old witch'
aughed at me.-At once all becamne luiét and'
leasant-A bed cf moss bde, me wrelcome-
ud bore I took a hearty sleep ?"

" Otto," said cld TruIe, and bowedsnil-
ngly over the .young dreamor;i but nosonr


